New Vocabulary:
- un oeuf - egg
- un chocolat - chocolate
- un lapin - bunny
- une cloche - bell
- un panier - basket

Optional activities linked to Easter:
- Make lapin (bunny) hats (use card, cut out bunny ears, strip for the head band, to decorate/paint, stapler, tissue paper and glue.)
- Chn to make Easter objects using playdough, recapping the new vocabulary above. Please take photos!
- Design an oeuf (Easter egg) using finger prints.

Links to songs:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOdAxpLZIS2U (Greetings)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7YEZAwUiaeE (Parts of the body)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isc3LMaCu8 (Number)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ARBKK0-sJGu (Colours of the rainbow)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJ03KjwilVM (Fruits)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pABtg5qct14 (Clothes)
- Days of the week
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epFryoJkI (Row, Row your boat) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6yFDzZ-kbw (The Wheels on the bus) (Transport)

New Song:
Tutorial for sautez les lapins
https://www.youtube.com/
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New Vocabulary:
- un œuf - egg
- un chocolat - chocolate
- un lapin - bunny
- une cloche - bell
- un panier - basket

Optional activities linked to Easter:
- Make an Easter nest. (See Easter pack).
- Colour in Easter templates. (See Easter pack).
- Easter egg hunt outside.

Links to songs:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=boDaApzZl82U (Greetings)
- https://youtube.com/watch?v=lsC3qLMaCu8 (Number)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pABq5pct14 (Clothes)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=time_continue=43&v=YkFXGiHcn_o (Alphabet)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdcgM_U22XU (Farm animals)

Useful links:
- https://www.bonjourkidz.com/les-couleurs--colours
- https://www.french-games.net/frenchgames/sow-grow?topic=Colours&level=primary
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qK8GV3LaVKM&index=3&list=PLXI4JTFB4u-
Year One French
Week beginning 23.03.20
Topic: Easter vocabulary

Regular topics to recap:
- Greetings
- Parts of the body
- Numbers 1-16
- Colours of the rainbow
- Stationary
- Clothes
- Days of the week
- Zoo animals

New Vocabulary:
- un œuf - egg
- un chocolat - chocolate
- un lapin - bunny
- une cloche - bell
- une poule - chicken
- un poussin - chick
- un agneau - lamb

Optional activities linked to Easter:
- PLEASE SEE THE EASTER CARD TEMPLATE
- Make an Easter card using Cher (for a male) / Chere (for a female) - Dear, Joyeux Pâques (Happy Easter).
- Go on an Easter egg (œuf) hunt in your garden!

Links to songs:
- https://youtube.com/watch?v=lsc3qLMaCu8 (Number)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ARBKKD-sJGU (Colours of the rainbow)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pABtq3pct14 (Clothes)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lpwei5N0rfVE (Days of the week)

Stories/Useful links
- https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories/threepigs
- https://www.thefablecottage.com/french/les-trois-boucs-bourrus
New Vocabulary:
- un oeuf - egg
- un chocolat - chocolate
- un lapin - bunny
- une cloche - bell
- un panier - basket
- une poule - chicken
- un poussin - chick
- un agneau - lamb

Optional activities linked to Easter:
PLEASE SEE THE FRENCH EASTER PACK
- Make an Easter card using Cher (for a male) / Chere (for a female) - Dear, Joyeux Pâques (Happy Easter).
- Complete the Easter wordsearch
- Go on an Easter egg (oeuf) hunt in your garden!

Links to songs:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UsEz58BblMY (Number)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4WksvCv6vU0 (Quel âge as-tu?)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pABtq5pct14 (Clothes)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pc7wjOo7Anc (Days of the week)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JuXgtgVN0Q4 (Transport)

Stories/Useful links:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFd6aHn6u48 (le loup qui voulait changer de couleur).
- https://www.euroclub-schools.org/easter-in-france